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With Every Transaction
Is not only a policy with us but a Hobby which we arc pleased to ride all the time. We

are as particular to give full weight, full measure, as you are to get it, our prices are right con-

sidering the quality of the goods and your pays the same price that you do.

We have built up a reputation in this territory as a result of this kind of a policy we

know it because our customers tell us so. Ask them.

If you appreciate honest treatment, a square deal 100 times with 100 transactions, if you

want to trade where you don't have to "haggle" and "jew" to be sure you are buying at as

low a figure as the other fellow, we invite you to become one of the hundreds of satisfied cus-

tomers here.

FOLLOWING PRICES ARE IN EFFECT AT THE TIME

FLOUR

Subject to Market Fluctalions

Curtis host flour, per sack $1.60

Corn Meal, per sack ...30c

Graham flour, per sack 35c

Rye Graham Hour, per sack 35c

Whole Wheat Hour, per sack 35c

Rye flour, per sack ..... 80c

FEED

Corn, per 100 pounds $1.65

Oats, per 100 pounds $1.65

Corn, chopped, per 100 pounds $1.70
Bran, per 100 pounds $1.25

Shorts, per 100 pounds $1.40

Salt, per 101) pounds 85c

Salt in larger quantities 8Dc

HAY

Alfalfa Hay, per hale 60c
Alfalfa Hay, per ton $12.00
Alfalfa Meal, per sack 90c
Prairie Hay, per halo 60c
Prairie Hay, per ton $12.00

COAL

Good as you can buy for the money. Some
of our best customers took small quantities of
our coal to try it and camp hack and bought
their winter's supply after ours
with other coals.
Colorado Maitland Lump $8.75
Colorado Maitland Nut $8.50
Sheridan Lump $6.00
Sheridan Egg and Nut $5.50
Good Stove Wood, per cord .'. $3.00

WE CAN SERVE YOU IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES,

FULL MEASURE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

E. I. GREGG & SON
Phone 155

comparing

Adjoining McCorkle Block

Coal.

Save money by paying cash for your

coal. Phone 545 or write the Alliance

Creamery for prices on coal in car loads,

half car loads, ton lots or any quantity

Alliance Creamery & Produce Co.
AGENTS FOR CARNEY2COAL

WM. H. SMITH OF SEWARD

Candidate for State Auditor

Hy Horace M. Davis, Kdltor Ord
Journal.

Horn In llonry county, tllinoi. on
3. ISiii. Win. II. Smith limy rlitlin

.''I is ; .4 IIIIIT. le'illlHI H I'llllll'l' wu .1

I.miiii. In ISNl Mr. iii.ivi il In
i.nnlly to (Vtliir county. Iowa, hut III tlm
Mime yt-.i- Hii'iiumI him unci nt
'Kill V.'.I.R old Will W.IM ,l lllpluill. II'1

iu.inaf:rl to jt't a roiniiion school rlur.-I- .
hi. Iml Instead i.f taking a

ho mcilleil H Joli n printer's devil
on (lie Tipton Conservative. Here he re- -

i n . t until the rill or 1892. when hn
i in over to NvlniiKkii mid worked for a
lime on the Hrliron lt'Klxtor. He noon
vi iiiihimI to TIiton ui id liulKlied IiIh tr.idr,
Int en iiu- - Kick to Ncliiimku imaln In
K In iiiiiy, INST, and purclmiu'd it iiews-J'.ipi- 'r

ill Hcwurd.

All of this Hounds like an obituary,
doesn't it? Call It what you want to
but it Is a story of the enrly life of one
of Nebraska'! live ones. There are
many heart throbs that could be writ-
ten into the boyhood history of a lad
whore father died almost before the
n ilo fellow had leRrued to lisp his
name, but Will Smith la not the sort
if a man who appeals to at ranger
through sentiment or Knipath.

After the memorable Bryan cani-- 1

aln of"!i. when the eyes of the na-
tion bad been fixed on Nebraska's can-
didate for the presidency, Mr. Smith
('vciiled to rant hia lot in this slate. He
had carried away a favorable imprea-- s

.on of Nebraska when be returned to
'.wa in l.NHL'. So he advertised in the
Vorld I let aid for a location to engage
in the newspaper business and at) a
result investinated Kails City. Ilarrl
son and Seward. The latter place
was selected and here he has remained
ever since as the publisher of the
Seward Independent-Democrat- .

It has been my pood fortune to
know Will Smith as a fellow pub-
lisher for us many years as ho and I

have been in the business of printinK
newspapers. More than that, we
have worked together politically.
When he was selected Secretary of
the Senate in 1909 1 served aa first
assistant. When be officiated in the
same capacity in the next legislature
and again as a member of the stat
senate in 1913. I was similarly serv-
ing in the other branch of the legis-
lature. I know what I am talking
about when I aay that the state never
had a more competent and faithful
servant

Ills first attempt for an elective of-

fice was in 1912 when he filed for the
tate senate. Seward county Is about

evenly divided between the democrats
and republicans normally, but be
walked into Butler county with a
majority of 741. At the recent Ne-
braska primary election be was ac-

corded the nomination for elate au
d tor by a unanimous vote, no one
filing against him on the democratic
or people's Independent tickets:

Mr. Smith has been actively Inter-
ested In the educational work of
county fairs and baa been elected
and secretary of the Sew-
ard County Agricultural society year
after year. He has also been the sec-
retary of the Nebraska Assoc la tlou
of Kair Managers since the organiza-
tion of the society in 1910.

It will be remembered that the city
of Peward was visited by a devastati-
ng, tornado in May, 1913. To assist
the suffering- - poor people 'a commis-
sion was appointed to solicit and dis-
tribute aid. Mr. Smith waa a mem-
ber of the commission and contrib-u'e- d

h's share to the particularly
satlsfactery manner in which the
distribution was effected.

Mr. Smith introduced in the 1913
legislature the bill, which afterward
became a law. providing for a tax
upon the business of express compa-
nies. The corporations fought it but
he got the bill thro-ut- and as a re-
sult the state collected $19,880.16 the
same yea

Senator Smith also secured the pas-
sage of the bill providing for uniform
bridge plans. Here he was opposed
by the bridge trust, but he success-
fully overcome the efforts of the or-
ganized lobby and the law Is now on
the statute books and results yearly
In saving to individual counties much
more than the salary of any state
officer.

Te Smith family Is a big one, and
there are people of that name In every
town and county In Nebraska. Of
course they will all vote for William
H. and if they do. But. thoughtful
voter, whether your name be Smith
or not. Just bear In mind that Wm.
H. Smith of Seward is thoroughly re-- I

'ble. Is a better business man than a
politician and at all times a good
consistent democrat with devoted ad
miration for President Wilson and
his policies

After the election two years ago
'Doc" Hixby In the State J.mrnat
said: "Win. II. Sm lb was successful
in the twelfth Bena'orlal district by a
very flattering maiority, and h has
the good grace to come bck at thoe
who eUcted him with a published let-
ter of thanks to those who voted for
him and even to the school children
who had no votes bur who hurrahed
for him during the campaign. This
sor o thing Ik ho unique as to de
serve mention. The ordinary xli-ticla- n

who meets succes at the polls
Ktmighta way becomes chtsty and if
be sieakK lo you at all does no with
an air of condHscens'on that chills you
,:ke a brea:'- - ' winter.
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TO

neighbor

PRESENT
Zammmima SCriaaMgwM,,asMaa in m

TO YOU, MA IJOISTKROITH AND flKNTLK
SOMKIIOW, MA, ONK OK YOUH rOOLlSll
FKMININK WHIMS STKUCK MK IN A
SORT O 1HIMOIJOUH SASSY WA1
AN' Ml- - KKKIN' KIND O' CLKAR 1JKK

IIOWEVKU 'TWAS WITH YOU IN MINI),
FOK YOU AND YOUH KIND, MA.
HATS, FKATIIIOHS AND FLUFFY DO-DAD-

FOK VOU, PA. AND MKMUKRS
OF YOUIl COWARDLY
NAUOI1TY SI-JX- - CHILI
KVKIiY TIMI).

THE INDIANA (WAY) LUNCH
(JOOD TIIINOS TO EAT

CALVIN CLINE
WIIO'S-YK- U (JAWK (!)

AND I NEVER CARED A RIP.

is what the usersSATISFACTION
have every time

they eat a meal. They know that
when tney buy this bread they get the
best in every way they get bread that:
is baked by expert bakers in the most
modern bakery plant in the city.

You are invited to call at any time
and be shown through our plant.

NOHE'S BAKERY
PHILIP NOHE, Proprietor

The Lad ie k of the Episcopal Church will have a

Bazaar and Supper
in the Hasciiifiit of the Churk on

Thursday, November 5
Supper from 5 until 8 o'clock.

MENU:

Chicken Pie Mashfd Potatoes
Cahbage Salad

Rolls and .Idly (Vlcry

Cranberry Sauce
(lingcrhi-fa- Pumpkin Pie

Doughnuts

Coffee Tea

llieles I, ling Trouble Cured
Many recoveries from Lung Trou-

bles are due to Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

It strengthens the Lnugs,
checks the Cough and gives relief at
once. Mr. W. S. Wtlkins. Gates. N.
C, writes: "I used Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

In a case given up as
hopeless and it effected a complete
cure." Get a bottle of Dr. Belt's I'lne--

V

Tar-llone- y. If year cough ia dry and
hacking let It trickle down the throat

you will aarfcly get relief. Only
25c at your Druggist.
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Whichever side win sin Europe
would do whII to remember those
good lines aeut the quality of


